GLOVES

Leather Palm
Premium Split Leather

2501CBL – Short Cuff. Premium split leather with a rubberized safety cuff, wing thumb. S-XL.

Double Palm
Select Split Leather

4501CDP – Select shoulder split cowhide, double palm with a full leather index finger, leather fingertips, knuckle strap, and heel pull. Wing thumb, rubberized safety cuff and color-coded bias-tape hem. S-XL.

Double Palm
Premium Split Leather

2501CDP – Premium split leather with orange canvas, internal double palm with a full leather index finger, leather fingertips, knuckle strap, and heel pull. Wing thumb, rubberized safety cuff and color-coded bias-tape hem. M-XL.

Reflective Leather Palm

1954 – High visibility work glove. Select shoulder split cowhide, ANSI 107 type high visibility fluorescent orange poly-woven back, with 3M high visibility fluorescent yellow knuckle strap. Gunn cut wing thumb pattern with heel pull and 2 1/2” safety cuff. S-XL.

Reflective Leather Driving

1950 – High visibility driver glove. Top grain cowhide driver style glove with ANSI 107 type high visibility fluorescent orange poly-woven back, 3M fluorescent knuckle strap. S-XL.

All-Leather Driving

2510B – Industrial-grade leather. Keystone thumb, color-coded hem for sizing:
Red – Small
Green – Medium
Brown – Large
Blue – XL
Black – XXL

Golden Eagle
Genuine Deerskin

2150 – Golden Eagle. We have taken the benefits of the basic Mechanics type styles and incorporated the fit and feel of genuine deerskin. Pre-curved finger design helps make this our best fitting, most comfortable glove. Seamless palm, wing thumb, stretch knit back with a neoprene knuckle strap, and elastic wrist with Velcro closure. XS-XXL.

Black Hawk
Genuine Deerskin

2151 – Black Hawk